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The liuge for Blue Glawt.

FeHtarm (r tin-- iJruiand for the lately
UUcmerea Aiil to M faith

A little sign made of the appropriate
material has just been displayed in Park
place on which are the appropriate
words, "Blue Glass." "We are selling
1,000 per cent, more of this glass than
we used to," said a gentleman inside the
store. "verylody wants it and we
have been obliged to retail it as an ac-

commodation. Presidents of Colleges
send for it, the managers of charitable
institutions send for it, and ladies send
and get it. Sometimes they come them-
selves. They tell us how large the
panes in their windows are and we sell
them the glass cut to the proper size.
Some have their whole windows re-glaz-ed

with it and others buy one or
two panes and tack them in over the
other glass."

"Are you a convert, sir?"
"Oh, yes, we have great confidence in

the curative powers of this glass. It's
made only in France. The cobalt is
put in the melt and gives the mazarine
blue, but it will be imitated here if
this demand for it continues. W

hardly know how much to import, be-

cause if this proves to be a mere fancy
for a day we should be left with a.stock
of unsalable ware on our hands."

An old gentleman came into the store
in a hesitating manner and with a weak
smile all over his face. "Have you any
of this We blue glass?'' he asked. "We
have, sir," replied u salesman. "Yes;
well I want to get some for some other
people, I don't suppu.se it's good for
anything, is it?" He was acsured that
the very best physicians and presidents
of colleges weie sending in their orders.
"Well," he said, reassured in his man-
ner, "my brother's wife wanted to try
it, and I thought I'd put some in m
bed-roo- m window. " Here he broke
again into his apologetic smile. He
carried away two ten by twelve panes.

"One of the finest ladies in the city,"
continued the salesman, after the cus-

tomer had retired, "who lives in asplen-- i
did brown-ston- e front on Fifty-sevent- h

street, is going to have one of her par-
lor windows entiiely glazed with blue
glass, for the benefit of her birds, plants
and fishes, in which she takes special
delight."

"What kind of ailments do people
usually say the' have when they come

e hi tn buy blue glass?"
"Neuralgia, headache, rheumatism,

and other similar complaints. It cures
all kinds of nervous diseases; it quiets
the nerves."

"Suppose a man should wear blue
glass in the crown of his hat?"

"Then he would never have delirium
tremens."

"Thank vou."

"1 meant no offense (with a blush)."
"Where does Gen. Pleasonton buy

glass?"
"I don't know. He doesn't buy it

here; but it's all the same in kind. The
fact is, the effect apiears to be wrought
by the coloi. however produced. Blue
curtains have a very quieting effect om

the nerves of excitable persons. Sup-
pose the sky were all scarlet!"

Inquiries made at other glass stores
confirmed the story of this enoimous
increase in the sale of blue glass. A
remedy for all manner of painful dis-

eases, which ts cheap and not bad to

4 take, is pretty sure to obtain a strong
hold on the popular heart. It is akin to
magic in the manner of it3 working.

1 But what it is that produces the effect
is hard to learn by listening to the pop-

ular discussions on the subject Since
the parts to be relieved from rheumatic
and other painB have to be txposed to
the light, it has been suggested that
the benefit is derived wholly from what

" Dr. Franklin willed air-bathin- g. Sin-

gularly enough, this invention appears,
unlike that of the steam engine and the
ocean telegraph, never to have been an-

ticipated by the poets. Tennyson came
very near it. He says, in "Mariana in
the Moated Grange." "The blue-fl- y

sang i, the pane." If only the exigen-cie- s

of meter had led the Poet Laureate
to write: "The fly sang i, the blue
pane," it would have been a marvel of
poetic prohecy, and ne could still have
retained the "i' the. "-

-N. r. Graphic

An Unexpected "Bump."

A grod old colored man named Uncle
Jim Hill set himself up the other day
as a phrenologist, and a barber was bis
first subject He placed the barber on
a chair, felt of his head for a long time,
and then remarked: "William, you is
too sanguine. When you lend money
you expect it back. Tou are bilious.
You want to be honest but you hasn't
the necessary character; you isn't hope-

ful ; you is bowed down with grief most
of the time; you has an ear for music;
you has de worst feet on Kentucky
street: yon is de right sort of a man to
wheel coal down hill for big wages."
William rose up, pitched Uncle Jim
over the cook-stov- e and under the bed.
and split a panel of the door as he went
out The aged phrenologist was at the
City Hall the next morning to get ad-

vice from the police, and when advised
to go out of the trade, replied: "Seems
like I shall have to, for 1'ze getting too
aged to be bumped over stoves. Louis-
ville Commercial.

GENERAL NEWS SUMMARY.

On the 15th of February an alterca-

tion took place in the office of Gov.
Packard, of Louisiana, with a man who
was unknown to the police on duty in
the State House, and Gov. Packard was
--.hot in the knee cap. The party who
did the shooting was fired upon by the
by-stand- and wounded in the arm.
The dispatch says: It transpired that
Mr. Packard, while seated in his chair,
surrounded by half a dozen callers, had
been suddenly approached by one of
the parties, who, drawing a pistol, lev-

eled it at Mr. Packard's heart, and at
almost a point blank range, pulled the
trigger. At that very instant Got.
Packard struck the weapon down, and
simultaneously the weapon exploded,
and the shot struck the Governor in the
knee. Mr. Packard then closed with
the man and threw him to the floor.
Diligent inquiry failed to divulge the
name of the man, anything about him,
or anything about the cause of the at-

tack. The rejxjrt is that he was a cor-

respondent for a Northern paper, but
at present all Information is vague.
Gov. Packard's wound is very slight
only a flesh wound. There are various
other accounts of the affair The
Sheriff of Lake county, 111., has arrested
Henry Ward Brown, on the charge of
forgery at Ilacine, Wis Thomas
McClain, of Co. D, Fifth Cavalry, Feb.
15th, shot and fatally wounded George
Hunt, cook of the same regiment at
Sidney, Nebraska Reports of Indian
depredations are coming in from the
small towns around Deadwood The
printers in Washington have petitioned
the President to veto the bill curtailing
the price of their labor.

The Miners' Trust and Safe Dexsit
Bank, at Shomakin, Pa has suspended.
The principal business men of the place
are heavy depositors and the loss falls
mainly upon them A tire in Edward
Malley's dry goods store at New Haven,
Conn- - ou the night of Feb. 15th, caused
damage to the amount of 817,000; in-

sured Afire at Peoria, 111., Feb. 16,

destroyed elevator B. owned by Tyng
& Bro. Loss. S.3,000; insurance, f20,-000.- ...

The court house of Searcy Co.,

Ark, was burned a few days ago by an
incendiary. Loss, 810,000. Most of the
records were saved.... Alexander Bar-
low, the alleged defaulting cashier of
the Fishkill Bank, has been arrested
and given bail in the sum of 850,000

A Portland, Oregon, dispatch says a
German named John Hoffman, arrested
on a charge of murder recently com-
mitted in Oregon, confesses to have
murdered a Frenchman, Julius Kom
bier, in Macon county, 11L, on the night
of the 4th of last January, and then flnd

Jo Coburn, the well known pugilist,
Feb. 16th, shot two police officers in
New York, dangerously. Another po-

lice officer, hearing the firing, ran to
the assistance of his comrade, when
Coburn fired again, wounding the
second Officer in the side. Coburn has
been arrested The Senate has con-

firmed the appointments of Charles II.
Ham, as appraiser of merchandise in
Chicago, and James Irwin, as agent at
the Bed Cloud Indian agency, Nebraska.

Winslow, indicted for the larceny
of a 812,000 package from the Treasury
Department, has been sentenced to 18
months imprisonment in the Albany
penitentiary.

On the morning of Feb. 17th, a fire
was discovered in a saloon in Omaha,
owned by John Benson. The flames
were extinguished in a short time, and
the firemen entered the building and
found Benson dead on the floor, with
his throat cut from ear to ear supposed
suicide caused by drinking and domes-
tic difficulties The banking house of
King & Son, New York, was robbed
Feb. 17th, of two tin boxes containing
875,000, while a member of the firm was
unlocking the safe to put the boxes
therein. The boxes were reported to
contain also United States bonds, mort-
gages, securities, etc, valued at $160,000.

At Oregon, Holt county, Ma, on the
evening of Feb. 16th, John F. Simers,
shot hisawife and then shot himself.
He had had difficulty with his wife, and
left a letter charging the blame on her
because she wanted a divorce and had
applied for one on account of cruelty.
....The excitement at Shamokin, Pa,
caused by the failure of the Miners
Trust and Safe Deposit Company was
intensified on the morning of Feb. 17th
by the suspension of the Northumber-
land County National Bank. . . .A Re-
ceiver has been appointed at the in-

stance of the New Jersey Central Rail-
road Co., of the property of the Lehigh
and Wilksbarre Coal Co. The claim is
for 81,500,000 for freights and charges.
The large bridge over the Susquehanna
river at Selin's Grove burned on the
night of Feb. 17th. .. .Policeman Mc-Gone- gal

was shot dead by
Douglass, in Philadelphia, Feb. 17th.
McGonigal was attempting to arrest
Douglass and another man --who were
engaged in a fight A young man
named Abe Rothschild attempted sui-
cide in Cincinnati by shooting on the
morning of Feb. 17th. It had transpired
that he murdered his mistress, Bessie
Moore, in Jefferson, Texas, some time
ago. He was a commercial traveler
for a house in Cincinnati. His wound
is not fatal and he will be taken to
Texas for trial Shafer, Kemp &Co.'s
pork house at Middleton, Ohio, was de-

stroyed by fire, Feb. nth. Lofs,f2V

000 O'Donnell Brothers' cooperage,
at Jersey City, burned on the night of
Feb. 16th. Loss, 850,000 A fire in
the telegraph office at Toledo. Ohio,

Feb. 17th, caused damage to the amount
of 815,000 A dispatch from Dead-

wood, of Feb. 17th, says: Last night
the Indians ran off about 200 head of
cattle from Spearfish. Men came in
and reported that the Indians drove
them from their work about a mile
from Deadwood. Gen. Crook has or-

dered from Camp Robinson two more
companies of cavalry, in addition to the
one already enroute there.

Dispatches from Warrenton, Mo.
state that CoL Meyer, revenue agent of
the St Louis District, was shot and
severely wounded, Feb. 18th, by Nat C.

Dryden, a lawyer of Warrenton. Meyer
seized some stills at that place, and sup-

posing that Dryden was the attorney
for the owners of the stills, there was
some dispute between him and Col.
Meyer, growing out of the seizure
The City Savings Bank, of Chicago, has
closed its doors. Its deposits were about
848,000. The examiner who went
through the papers and books says it
will pay nearly if not quite dollar for
dollar. Judge H. W. Williams, of the
Pennsylvania Suprtme Court died in
Pittsburg, Feb. lbth, of heart disease.

A fire at Medina, Ohio, Feb. 18th
destroyed the Empire Block and three
store buildings adjoining. Loss, 825,000,

A fire at Sag Harbor, Long Island,
Feb. 18th, destroyed over 30 buildings,
burning over an area of a quarter of a
mile long by 500 feet wide. The loss is
estimated at about 8150.000 on build uigs
and 850,000 on stock On the night of
Feb. 19th, a fire broke out in a row of
frame buildings near the approach to
the great bridge in East St Louis. The
approach to the bridge was so badly
damaged that teams could not cross
and about a dozen horses were con-

sumed.

Rear Admiral Louis M. Goldstorough
died at Washington on the morning of
Feb. 20th, being the Cth death among
Rear 'Admirals within four or five
weeks Crowell & Co.'s saw and grist
mill at Cambridge. Md., w:is burned,
Feb. 20th. Loss, 850,0-)0..-. The dam-

age by the fire at the east eud of the
great bridge at St Louis, will not ex-

ceed 850,000 D. Kreigh, commission
merchant in Chicago, has failed. ..By
the death of Miss Mary Dancer in New
York, a few days ago, mure than four
fifths ofa large property acquired by
Mathias Dancer, a gambler, goes to
charitable and benevolent institutions.
Mary was a young lady of rare beauty
of character and devotional bent of
mind. During her life she gave much
to charity, and by her will, divided $335,-00-0

among ul religious, benevolent and
charitable societies, after disposing of
8185,000 to relations and friends. The
American Female Guardian Society,
The Home for Incurables, Childrens'
Aid Society, New York City Mission,
the Tract Society of the Methodist Epis-
copal Missionary Society, the American
Seamen's Friend Society, the New York
Society for the relief of Ruptured and
Crippled, the American Bible Society,
and the Methodist Episcopal Sunday
School Union, get 820,000 each.

The Russians are actively working in
Persia to Induce the Shah to join them
in the event of war. The inducement
is the possession of the disputed fron-

tier territory. The Shah does not ap-

pear altogether averse to the plan. The
Turkish frontier is almost denuded of
troops, and with the 20,000 troops that
the Shah can collect something might
be done- - A cable dispatch says that
thirty vessels, many with their entire
crews, were lost in the gale on the coast
of England on the night of Feb. 19th.

The British bark Marie, Captain
Grayson, was wrecked in a gale recent-
ly, in mid ocean, with a crew of 14

men, all of whom jerished but two
who were rescued by the schooner, F.
E. McDonald. One of them died with-
in four hours. The survivor, James
McLaughlin, tells a horrible story of
the sufferings of the crew. The bark
sprung a leak in the gale and was filled
with water, so that it was impossible to
save any provisions or fresh water
The lumber with which the vessel was
laden prevented her sinking, but the
weight of the masts turned the vessel
on her beam ends until the masts broke
away, when she righted and the men
regained deck. Having no food or wa-

ter, they soon began to die of starva-
tion, and as one died the rest subsisted
on the dead body, and so on until only
two were left No one was killed, but
the moment one died, the survivors cut
the throat of the deceased, drank the
blood, and then divided the heart and
brains. It was 32 days from the .time
of the disaster until the wreck was
sighted, and during all that time the
crew had not a drop of water or other
food than the bodies of their dead ship-
mates.

Life is short, if it merits that nam
only when it is agreeable; since, if we
reckoned together all our happy yawa,
we should with difficulty make a life of
some months out of a great number of
years. Diderot

Lenity will operate with greater force
in 10016 cases, than rigor. It is, there-
fore, my wish to have my whole con-
duct dktisfuished by it Washington

IL1VU CON'WRKHS lid SESSION.

Tun- - day. Feb. 15. The Pacific
Ilailroad matter was postponed, and the
House bill for the support of the Dis-
trict of Columbia for the year ending
Jan. 5th, 1?76, was considered. Yariou
amendments were agreed to. Pending
the discussion. Senator Wright demand-
ed the regular order. A lengthy dis-
cussion ensued. Senator Wright with-
drew his demand for the regular order,
with the understanding that the Dis-
trict tax bill should be disposed of.
The Senate resumed the consideration
of the railroad bill. Senator Allison
submitted an amendment to the rail-
road committee's bilk-authorizi- ng the
Secretary of the Treasury to carry to
the credit of the sinking fund for the
Central Pacific and Union Pacific Com-
panies the amwunt due them for trans-ortatio- n,

as provided in the commit-
tee's bill. After further consideration
the Senate took a recess until 10 o'clock

w.

Bobw.
At 11 o'clock the House went into

committee of the whole on the naval
appropriation bill, which afterward
Kissed with the amendment for the

appointment of a commission to decide
ujon the future naval policy of the
Lnited States, the commission" to con
sist of the Admiral of the Navy, the
General of the Army, two Senators,
three Representatives, and two naval
officers, to le designated by the Presi-
dent The bill passed removing the
political disabilities of Joseph E.
Johnston. The S;eaker presented
the President's message vetoing the
bill perfecting the revision of the
United States laws, objecting to the sec-
tion which directs the clerk of the
House to select one newspaper in each
Suite and Territory in which all treaties
and United States laws as may be or-
dered for publication shall le published

211 to 1, and the bill was then reported
back with the objectionable section
eliminated, and passed. The House
proceeded to consider the Senate bill to
ratify the agreement with certain bands
of Sioux Indians; also with the north-
ern bands of Arapahoes and the Chey-enne- s.

Mr. Mills, of Texas, moved an
amendment providing that nothing in
the act should be construed as author-
izing the removal of the Sioux Indians
to the Indian Territory. The amendment
was agreed to and the bill passed.
The House went into committee of the
whole on the bill limiting the rates for
transportation of freight over the bridge
constructed bv the Union Pacific Rail-
road across the Missouri river at Oma-
ha. It provides that the Government
Directors of Raid railroad company shall
inquire into aud fix the rates fortrans- -

portatiou across said bridge. Mr. Phil-
lips, of Missouri, on behalf of the
minority of the committee on the Pa-
cific Railroad, offered a substitute for
the bill fixing the rate of toll at 85 for
each car and 25 cents for each pjssen-ge- r.

Without digpoainc-aLih- e bill the
committee rose. On motion of Mr. Wil-lar- d,

of Michigan, the House concurred
in the Senate resolution allowing the
monetary commission until the 24th of
February to make their report Recess
till

THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION'.

Mr. Evarts continued the argument
on the Republican side, and w;ts fol-
lowed by Judge Campbell who pro-
ceeded to close the defence, after which
Justice Clifford announced that the dis-
cussion was concluded. The Commis-missio- n,

after a short recess, went into
secret session. It adjourned until 10
o'clock with the understand-
ing that a vote on the pending question,
with regard to the admissability of evi-
dence in the Louisiana case as prepared
by Democrats, shall be taken at i o clock

afternoon.
fcenato.

Friday, Feb. 16. Senator Logan's
bill for the issue of silver coin and to
make the silver dollar a legal tender,
introduced in August last, was made
a sjecial order for Monday next A
House amendment to the consular ap-
propriation bill was concurred in and
the bill passed. The Pacific Railroad
bill was taken up. Senator Chaffee
submitted an amendment providing
that the act should be construed as a
final settlement between the govern-
ment and the companies, if, within
four months after its passage, it is ac-
cepted by the companies, and provided
said companies shall faithfully comply
with all provisions of the act and no't
be in default of installments when due.
Alter a long debate the amendment
was agreed to yeas, 30; nays, 22. Sev-
eral other amendments "were acted
upon. After some other business the
Senate went into executive session.
When the doors were d, the bill
appropriating f100,000 to supply the
deficiency for the purpose of official
stamps for the Treasury Department
passed.

At 11 o'clock the House went into
committee of the whole, and consid-
ered the bill fixing rates of transporta-
tion across the Omaha bridge, on the
Union Pacific railroad, but without dis-
posing of the bill rose. Mr. Eden re-
ported a bill making an appropriation
of certain claims allowed by the Com-
missioner of Claims made the special
order for Tuesday. Private bills were
then presented. Several were passed
and the House went into committee of
the whole on the private calendar.
When the committee rose the bill passed
supplementary to the act entitled "An
act to carry into effect the conTention
between the United States and China,
concluded on the 8th of November,
I&5S." and to give the Court of Claims
jurisdiction in certain cases. It allows
certain American insurance comianies
to go before the Court of Claims to
make a case against the Chinese indem-
nity fund. Recess till

THE ELECTORAI. COMMI5SOX.
The Commission decided that no evi-

dence can be received in the Louisiana
case except the electoral certificates.
The vote was 8 against 7. The yeas
were Bradley, EdJBHnds,Frelinghuvsen,
Garfield, Boar, Miller, Morton 'and
Strong 8. Nays Abbott, Bayard. Clif-
ford, Field, Hunter, Payne and Thur-ma-n

7. After the conclusion had been
reached by the Commission the eouBsel
was admitted and the resolutions em-
bracing the decision were read. In the
evening in secret, session, the Commis-
sion by a vote, of 8 against 7. adopted
a resolution submitted by Morton de-
claring that the-eig- ht Hayes aad
Wheeler electoral votes of Louisiana
should be counted. The resolution
was adopted by the following rote:
Teas Bradley, Edmunds, Freknghuy-se- n,

Garfield, Hoar, Mffltr, Mortom and

Strong 5. Najs Ablott Bayard.
Clifford. Field, 'HunUm. iUrni? and
Thurman 7. Jusltcwi Miller and
Bradley and Representative Hoar were
then appointed a cminiUr to draft a
report of the decision, with a hurt
statement of the reasons thrrrfor, to -d

by the memlwrs agrering there-
in, and to be transmitted to the joint
session of the two hours. a requirwl
by the electoral act

Saturday, Feb. 17. A communica-
tion from the President of the Elect-
oral CoramLssion w read, announcing
the decision on Louisiana. It van or-

dered that the House ba informed that
the Senate was ready to proceed with
the count of the electoral volm. A
mssage was received from the Hoicv
announcing that that liy would le
prepared to receive the Senate Monday
morning at II o'clock to resume the
count. The credentials of Senators
elect Coke and Hill were filed. The dis-
cussion as to Florida, and the testi-
mony taken by the committee which
visited that State, was continued by
Senators Sargent. Cooper and Jones, of
Florida. Heceea till Monday.

Hobm.
The Speaker laid before the Hotw

a communication from Justice Clifford.
President of the, Electoral CommtNiion.
informing the House that the Commis-
sion had arrived at a decision in the
Louisiana case, and had transmitted
he decision t the President of the

Senate, to le opened and read in the
presence of the two houmw. Mr. Lanier
offered a resolution directing the Clerk
of the House to inform the Senate, that
it would be ready to receive that body
at II o'clock Mondav next for the pur-
pose of proceeding with the counting of
the electoral votes adopted yeas, l.W ;
nays. 111. The House took a recess till
Monday at 10 o'clock, a. m.

SMt,
Monday, Feb. 19. President Ferry

said it would not be in order for the
Senate to take a recess until 11 o'clock
when the joint convention l)egan, as
the Senate had already taken one recess
from Saturday. At 11 o'clock the Nn-at- e

repaired to the House, Upon ne.

Senator Sherman submitted a
resolution that the decision of the Com-
mission upon the electoral votes of Lou-isiau- a

stand as the judgment of the
Senate, the objections made thereto to
the contrary notwithstanding. The res-
olution was'discussed by Senators Sher-
man. Morton and Logan in favor of the
decision, and by Maxey, Kernan. Thur-
man and Bayard against the decision.
Senator Kernan submitted a su bstitute,
that the votes purporting to be the
Electoral votes for President and Vice
President, be not counted, the decis-
ion of the Commission to the con-
trary notwithstanding. Bejected yeas,
21 ; nays, 41. The resolution of Senator
Sherman was agreed to yeas, 41 ; nays,
28. The Secretary was instructed to
notify the HouBe that the Senate was
ready to proceed with the counting of
the votes. The Senate took a recess un-
til w at 10 --30 a. in.

Mr. Wood tnoved that the House take
a recess till 10 o'clock
Agreed to yeas, 140; nays, 130. The
nouse thereujwn towk a recess.

THE.TOIXT SESSION.

The joint meeting resumed its session
at 11 o'clock. The preiding officer
said : The objections presented to the
certificates from the State of Louisiana
having leen submitted to the Com-
mission, the two Houses have ed

to receive and consider the de-
cision of that tribunal in writing by a
majority of the Commissioners agree-
ing thereto. The decision was then
read, and the presiding officer asked
whether there were any objections to
the decision. Objections were then
presented and read. The Senate then
withdrew so that the two Houses might
separately consider and decide the ob
jections.

T i'esday. Feb. 20. No business was
done this morning, but at 1 30 the Sen-

ate repaired to the Houe chnml)er.
Upon returning, the secretary re.id the
objection to the vote of Crossman, one
of the Michigan e'ectors Senator Al-
lison submitted a resolution that Cross-man-'s

vote be counted, notwithstanding
the objection. After some debate Sen-
ator Allison modified his resolution to
read : Resolved. That the objection made
to the vote of Daniel J. Crossman. one
of the electors of Michigan, is not food
in law. and is not sustained by any law-
ful evidence; that said vote be counted
with the other votes of the elector of
said State, notwithstanding the objec-
tion. After some further debate, and
the rejection of several amendments,
the resolution of Senator Allison was
adopted. A motion was then agreed to
that the House be notified of the action
of the Senate, and also that the Senate
was now ready to resume the count
Senator Harvev presented the creden-
tials of P. B. Plumb. Senator elect from
Kansas placed on flip. A mossage was
received from the House announcing
the action of that body in regard to the
vote of Crossman, when th Senate pro-
ceeded to the hall of the House to re-
gime the cniuit. On retiring, the ob-
jection to the vote of B. M. Dairgett,
elector from Nevada, was read, and also
the testimony of Daggett taken by the
committee on powers and privileges of
the Houp. in regard tohnldingthe office
in the United Stat Courts, but in
which he stated that he resigned on the
Cth of November last Senator Jones,
of Nevada, submitted a resolution that
the vote of Daggett be counted with
the other votes of Nevada, notwith-
standing the objection made thereto.
Agreed to nnaniraouslv. and the Secre-
tary was directed to notify the Hoose.
The Senate then took a rscess until to-
morrow.

Mr. Gibson offered an order that the
Hayes electoral vote of Louisiana be
not counted. Mr. Hurlbnt moved to
strike out the word "not." Motion to
strike nut lost. After some debate Mr.
Gibson's resolution was adopted yeas,
172; navs, 99. A message was then
sent to the Senate that the Hoose was
ready to receive the Sentate in joint
convention. After joint session, Mr.
Southard moved a recess tm w.

Mr. Hale rated the point that the elec-
toral bill would not admit a recess.
The Speaker overruled the ponit Mo-
tion for recess was lost. A reaoJation
was finally adopted that the rote ob-
jected to be counted, and the Senate was
thereupon notified of the actios f the
House, and of its readiness to meet the
Senate m jointconvention. The House
took a moms until w.

I JOIVT SJMlOK
I At 1 --Si the ma and Hcni- - nirt in
joint convrntion. awl th count r
r-J- -il. jw follow: Miitir.T xlr fur
!!; and Wheeler, MAinUad. vuin
tmr' T.hien &nd Hradrick. Whm
Michigan was ca-U-d- . Mr, Tuckrr
obctd on accwunt of the '

,.4 V).ra,UKW,,U "'"" i
tli&l nm Ki-tttj- in llwiri.!;. hivln? wm
" -- - - - - '- - -r- m - "- -

elector for Michigan, and havinr hrld
ami still holding the oaVe of UnltrO '

j Sut CotnmtMioiier. had td Mm- - j

t self fruai the electoral colint? ami b
piacr lias ura ainu uv ue renjAi:nc
electorx. The :sea then wiilKtmr u
allow each house tu consider the metier
separately. When th te amun re--

I paired U the. hall of the Houxv the j

"Tlfr

votes of Michigan wer announced a , - v fcV.. ....,.. - ..

having bten exit for 11 and Wheel-- , conaidertni; the njjjieacr of irifeil-er-.
Tlw vote of the followtng Stater mg the e.irlaUoa of W-- fr"n

were then counted and announce! xu dermanvN determtaatten notMinnesota, b votes for Hive and ' ' ,.
Wheeler: MLvisippi. h votwTfor TU- -' to ltt u'r arU KifcttHUw
den Kiid Heudrirk, Nrbnuka, 3 vote la Irrevocable 'n afj-v- ii for
for Haye and Wheeler. When Nevada vice fmm KuwU rrmaUts injwr,eriJ.
wa called. Mr. Springer objected lo , sttrm)wi --j. lhr yrTWn Uxthe count of vote ou the jrrouml t

that elector It. M. Dain;eU w . ;.t the " aUuulune! bv Ittwua a tfce price
timeof htshppomtmei.Uantl thereafter, ' of Austria's cvMirAiimi ia Huu
I lilted Mates (otnmivttoner. The ob- -

jecuon naving ieen reoo. Uie rUAln
withdrew.

I

Wnn.VESDAY, Feh, 21 - I.erblatire
buineii was resumed. The enate con-- 1

curred in the Houv amendments to
the bill to ratify an ncreement with
certain bands of the Sioux Nation of
Indians, and aUo with the Northern
Arapahoe and Cheenne Indians, and
the bill passed. Senator Mitchell, from
the committee on Elections, submitted
.. I,.,,, ..rvy.r , ft-.-- . r,f tl. (lru
electors, and asked that It t printed In ' WW --J infantry, istf" cavalry, and
the record. It was ordered printed as I r7opms,tr).0"0 aonwa hare t- -n Unutlit
the other report. Senator Sherman. I

for u,r mtu The jwnU-o- n folds !

?83 SffiK?$SZS& " ""
i V rpayments placed on the calendar. Nu- - tne Ianule In a There are

inerous committee reports were made. iso enormous steam launches. two largn
The postotlice appropriation bill was '

iMrK- l- smaller UwU.and maw
considered, and the committers amend-- 1

f otiier tblnw-a-, cvxi to the (.tnallmtment atrretsl to. and also other amend- - J

ments, after which the bill passed. detail. Mobilization iw pr-xved- o
Senator Windom, called the leg-- satlsfartotUv that within a month fwur
blative appropriation bill, which, as WJr.H wultl hHVe pawd aorotvi
amended by the committee on Appro-- 1 .,
lunations, appropriates iWjaT.'iW. All vhc rulh- -

the amendments wereaKreed to. Senator Montenegro has asked for two
Hitchcock submitted an amendment in- - j monUia tension of the armistice for
creaslnjt the appropriation for the pur--

chase of garden and field se4d.fordistri-- 1 1" consideration ot her claims. It
tuition in thoae states which were rava-- 1 not probable that Turkey will gTant
ced by pnisshoppers in 187(1. from $ 10 000 the requent. The negotiations Ihwmjj
to $3p.a-agre-ed to. The bill then Turkt... aml Montenegro have leen at
passed. The senate went into ejeecu-- ,.

Duke of Un-

opened,
live session and when the doors re Constantinople ...The

took a recess until to-m- oi row. ' burgh, lor domestic reasons, has re

Hoim.
Mr. Snringer, who yesterdnj obiected

to the Nevada vote, offered a resolution
that the vote le counted, and explained
that an error had len made In de-
scribing the office held byDtggeitas
that of United Suites ComiutwHmier.
while the testimony showed thai he
held the office of Clerk of the United f

States Court. The resolution was agreed
to. The Senate was then notified that
the House was ready to continue the
count. After a joint session, Mr. Say-le- r,

chairman of the South Carolina
election committee, submitted a reinirt
which was ordered printed. Mr. Hoi-ma- n,

from the appropriations commit-
tee, reported the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill, and the House went into com
mittee of the whole on that hill. After
makint? .some ttroi-res- s in the bill the
committee rose and the House took a
recess till evening. Iron reassembling
in the evening the House ag,iiu went
into committee of the whole on the
civil appropriation bill. After some
time the committee ros and the House
took a recess till w.

THE JOINT SKSSION.

At 11 MS the Senate and House met in
joint session. The teller announced
tliat Nevada had casts votes for Have
and Wheeler. Then followed in succes-
sion the following States: New Hamp-
shire, ft votes for Hayes and Wheeler;
New Jersey. 9 votes forTilden and Hen-
dricks: New York. 3ft votes for Tilden
nd Hendricks: North Carolina. 10 votes

for Tilden and Hendricks; Ohio. 22
votes for Hayes and Wheeler. The
presiding officer now opened and handed
to the tellers the certificate received
from Oregon, which proved to be the
sworn certificate of the Haves and
Wheeler electors. This with the papers
were read in full. The presiding officer
then handed to the tellers the certificate
of the three rival elector authenti-
cated by the Governor and Secretary of
State. This gives two votes to Haves
and Wheeler, and one vote to Tilden
and Hpndricks. Objections wer we.
sen ted to both certlficati-s- . after which
the joint session adjourned and the
case was submitted to the Electoral
Commission.

THE ELECTORAL COSOnflSIOlC.

The Commission met at 1 o'clock to
consider the Oieyon certificate. Sena-
tor Kellv announced that he and .Tenks
would anoear as objectors to certificate
No . Senator Sargent annonnsed that
Mitchell and Lawrnee wuld appear
as objectors to certificate No. 2-- After
discussion, the Commission adjourned
nntil to-morr- without reaching a de-
cision.

A Terrible Xeneata.
Down in the basement of the Treas-

ury Department. "Washington, in the
machine room, among curtains, ropes,
awnings, and a regular enriwnty shop
collection of articles, are the two flan
that were festooned in front of Presi-
dent Lincoln's box on the niarht of the
assassination. The Mags belonged to
the Treasury Guards, an association of
valorous clerks, and were presented to
them bv the lady employes of the Treas-
ury. They were lent to tb theater
managers at that time of rejoicing to
decorate the box on th Gfod Friday
night when the President was to attend.
The. silk stripes aad goal fringe are. ton
and cashed where the spur of Booth
caught as be rashed from the box to the
stare to shoot bis "$ie semper tyraa-nis- r

and vanished frost the terrible
scene. The flaa were returned to the
Treasury Guards, and hare since them
stood in obscurity, knows and seen bat
by few, to whoa they broe-rh-t back
with a vivid reality the horriWe tr?
tdvimwkfcsthey

roRKIG.V XKW5.
Kir fcwwJ Jntarrr,l

area

!rtap

one

Vrn

up

: irtwrf i tUxtrr rrcTjiiT rwrr2-- . . .
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poller. N.ui.w if -- eT a is qtsleted the
itat caue- - at rentier-men- u tton th
dave in HtWK"rv otiUi t removed.

It is pnWe that KtiAsia will m adapt
a similar cmtrse toward Montenegro,
but will pu.h forward a lb" ehatnpkm
of the Turkish OwlsUaiiA, The Ku-sla- n

ami realy to move nlsm. the
Turks number isui infantry. W;
cavalrv. und i jrunv The two xn

.,., ...4 VUtTW. wvrutM 141-- -.T lWw -- .

signed command of the teatnshsp sal
tan, and Is returning to England.

The Russian army south of the Cati-caxu- s,

on the Asiatic frontier of Tur-

key, numbers UVT.UOO, with 35 field bat-

teries, and iiTO heavy siege guns. Rus-

sia has v0.0OQ,or two-fift- h of the army.
nnran.7e4l. Half are on the frontier
realy to begin ojeratJotuu...A Itome
correspondent of the Loudon Tirtit
staten that It has lnen resolved that
any Cardinal may b- - elected Pop on
the. death of Plus IX., Irrespective of
nationality. This decision wmi not
readied without considerable discus-
sion betwwn the Pope and some of th
Sacred College. The decision will le
communicated to all the. Cardinals. . .

The death of John O'Mahoney, the re-

nowned Fenian chieftain, lias caused
mourning and sorrow throughout Ire-

land, and even in England and Sco-
tland.... A correspondent of the West-

ern Associated Pre at Calcutta say
the Viceroy's official dispatch of Fel-nia- ry

lGth states tliat the famine In
North Arcat Ls much worse than sup-poaedLa-

th.it there is great distress
in Mysore.

Several fan urea were announced In
Chicago. Feb. 21st, to-w- it: James H.
Hubliard. real estate operator liabili-

ties, 250.000; assets, ZMJWO; M. S.
Kinjrsland &, Co, provision dealers-liabil- ities

not over f25.009: N. IL War-

ren & Co, flour merchants, for a small
amount: IL P. Murphy A; Co, pork dea-
lersliabilities not stated , . . . Joe I).
Honen, of Logan County. IlL, has ben
sentenced to two years In the peniten-
tiary for passing counterfeit money....
Application having fn made to the
President for the commutation of the.
sentence of death in the cs.se of Jack
McCalL the murderer of -- Wild Hill." to
Imprisonment for !)fe.th United States
Marsha! hai been notified thai, after
consideration, the senten of the law
will not be interfered with ...A fire In
Tairview,Pa.Feb.2K resulted In loss
to the amount of ...f2700: Insnranr-- .

fl.VOOQ Tie boner in th Clifton
Barrel "Works, at Pomrov. Ohio, e--r

ploded on the evening of Feb. 2 1st. kill-

ing 4 persons nd wnnnle? i; others.

MrrTov Sorr Take the bone left
from a leg of mewt mntton; craclc It
once or twice, add anv bits of meat that
we left, and boil an" dar. fir?t cmerfng
with hot water. Too can barethre
fAnln of snup from the bones.

or after it has boiled at lasfc
eight hours, strain and set in a cool
place; the next dav remove the fat and
add some onion, half a earrnt on
tsrnitu some 'parsley, a little criery, or
celery salt a pinch af thvsse. salt and
pepper: chop the vegetables very fine
and let boil half an hour by the m serve,
then turn into the stork aad boil half
an hour longer. A little toraafo, nr
tonsato-eatsQ- p. an improrement If
you chose, thicken with three taW- -

spoonfnls of flour, salxed quite
a'it Tlk- -.

DofHda Jermid ofiee west to
at wMefc Professor Pepper had
Wed his friends, aad said to his host :.
eatsriac the room. "My dear Pepper,
how clad you taut be to ace jmu
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